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THE WEATHER
Stormy tonight and Tuesday.

"' Meaiag--e of th ring-f- .

White Fair weather.
J;!!1'' ,la,n or snow,
wlilti. nnJ Ditto Local showerslllack trlaiiBUlnr Above white.wnier; below white, colder.White with black center Cold

FIFTH YEAR.

M CLE Hi

WARS ON

TYPHOID

Sends Out Vaccine to All Army

Physicians With Instructions to

Use It Wliero Wanted Free of

Charfic Last Year Over 40,000

Cases of Typhoid Ended Fatally.

Want lo l)o vnceinnted against ty-

phoid Well, if yon do, the United
Slates government has inndo it pos-Hihl- u

for vou to ho treated and with-
out ill effect either to yo.Y health
or lo your pooketbook.

Unoli! Sam is making a concerted
at tempt to cheek typhoid throughout
his domain, where some '10,000
deaths oecur from this disease an-

nually out of Homo 500,000 eases.
In order to do this the war depart-
ment has sent nil of its retired army
physician a quantity of vaccine
with instructions to vneciuale such
persons as earov for it, frco of
ennrge.

Dr. K. II. Porter in this citv has
receied a considerahlo quantity of
the vaccine and has vaccinated a
number of persons nlrendy.

In 1808 the first vaccinations for
tvphoid was practiced by Major
Wright of the Knglish army with ex
cellent success. When the lloer war
conimencedUhc,ro.werq.J0,0G9v.Ki)tf
lish soldiers accinnted, and anions
this uuiabor there wore 220 cases ol
typhoid, 1 in 81.4 men, with a mor-
tality of Hi) denths, a mortality oi
17 per cent. Anions l.r)0,2.'ll unvnc-cinatc- d

.soldiers there were .'17.'W

cases, or 1 in 10, while the death rate
was 2."i per cent.

The-- u statistics alone aro suffi-
cient to prove the value of typhoid
vaccination. In the American nnnv
I here have been some ."(), 000 vaccin-

ations with a marked reduction in
the number of oases of typhoid dur-
ing the past five, years.

Typhoid vaccination, unlike that
for smallpox, produces no ill s,

no sore arms, no days of ill-

ness. About 12 to II hours after
the. vaccination there is a slight
headache with elevation of temper-alur- e.

This is the only ill effects
ever producud.

As the vaccine is furnished by the
go eminent without cost, there will
lie no ehaijjo made for the

WHHBLINO, W. Va., Nov. 21.
Mr. Laura Schonk, charged willi
having attempted to poison her hus-
band, John O. Sohciik, millionaire
packer, appeared in the criminal
court hero today for arraignment.
Her attorney! asked for a continu-
ance until Ihoy hnd nrguod on five
separate plea for dismissal of the
ioilictment.

The Medford oratorio society will
unci this evening and nil Dingers are
iiquc-tc- to bo present.

Men

Will

The nawiwc of n to
over the city char-

ier him! iMk it HMro of a working
document ha "Ml with

favor on the pnrt of
men in the rltjr, those who

have been more or le3 in touob with

city affair. In its piOMHit

many of it original lufvu

Iweii nml ono must wado

through a !"- -' volume of
in order to the

statu of the lew now. Tho plan is
to bring i "i" '" ,lflte. the

in the original

document- - ami eliminate the su)r-ct'di-- d

Medford Mail Tribune
EVOLT SWEEPS THROUGHOUT MEXICO

SAM,NEW

HOUSE IS

BIG ONE

Importance of Medford as

Is hy Large

Freifllit Depot Pacific Is

Two Blocks South of the

With the erection of a freight do-p- ot

in MeMford just four times as
largo as the one used at present, the
Southern Pacific its faith in
Medford and reflects the
of Medford from a freight business

The- piers for the new
have all been placed at the

new location two blocks south of
Main street, and the foi
the building and is now
going up. Tho new depot will bo
20.") feet long and 100 feet wide,

is four times as great as the
present freight

Medford is now tho most
shipping point on tho line ol

the Southern Pacific between Port-
land and and will .be-
come oven a greater center if tht
fight for lower rates is
won bv tho Medford traffic burenn

n switch engine wns found
to be necessary in tho local yards--.

Hie old depot has boon Hawed if
two and will bo moved to the new lo
cation as soon as the niw'
other preparations aro
Then Medford will have tho facilities
to handle the growing and ever
"rowing traffic.

HORSE
AUTO, WRECKING CAR

O. Putnam's auto was badl.
smashed Sunday evening and its oc
cupants had a narrow escapo from
serious injury, when n horse, being
led behind a wagon, and
dashed onto the motor ear, jumping
astride tho on West Main
streot.

The animal was carried dowi
street a hundred feot before tho auto
could be stopped on the wet pave-
ment, niul was badly bruised.

Several horses were led be-

hind the wagon, which was on the
wrong side of tho street, tho drivci
having lo tho left instead ol
the right. Only tho team and wagon
were usihlo to the of the
auto. Tho led animals became

at the of 'the auto,
which they approached on the wrong
side.

ghws cut the face of
Mr. Putnam, and Miss Piiliiam sus-
tained slight bruises.

Answor all help nda that
appear to bo oven "probabilities," and
you'll find tho right one.
And you may find tho right ono at
once.

CHARTER REVISION 18 FAVORED

Appointment of to Wcrk Over Charter of City Emhodyinn

Amendments Is hy Water Commis-

sion Be for in the New Document.
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The city nttonipy, Porter J. Noff,
is already at work on tho document
and the commission nnmed by the
mayor nt a recent meeting plan lo

koou begin their work. It is unlike-- 1

that tho work will he completed in
time to submit the revamped charter
to tho pooplo until Into in Januarv.

One of the matters to bo embod-
ied in the rcvumiod charter will bo
the provision for ft water couuiuV
won to bundle Mod ford's water eye-te-

na recommended by Mayor
Cuitou aoino week aro, a recomuieu-dutHt- n

which met with instantaneous
favor. .. , ,

MEDFORD, OREGON, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1910.

IGHI 2000 ARMED REVOLUTIONISTS

ARE MARCHING ON CHIHUAHUA

SANTA CRUZ IN

HANDSjF REBELS

Armed Mexicans Cross Rio Grande

and March in Military Order 200

or 300 Men Killed in First tlasli-Ru- mors

of Fighting Aro Rife.

MKXICO CITY,. Mex., Nov. 21.
Mexican revolutionists, according to
a dispatch to the Herald from Pu-ebl- a,

huve seized Santa Cruz. No

details were given in tho dispatch.

LARKDO, Tex., Nov. 21 Three,
hundred armed Mexicnnn crossed the
Itio Grande from the American side
curly today and nro marching to-

ward San Carlos, whore tho revolu-
tionary forces aro reported to be
mobilizing .1000 strong.

Tho innurrectionists plan to at-

tack Chihuahua and make that city
their capitol in an insurrection
igninsl tho power of President Diaz.

It is estimated that during the
light and thin forenoon 2000 Mcxi- -

mis had crowed from United Stales
territory into Mexico. They aro un-

der regular formation, marshalled bv
officers and nro hnstening towaid
tho towns of Aldama, Juvnli and Sun
Cnrlojv from-whic- h points they'will
'narch in three divisions to the
leighborhood of Chihuahua City,
ivhoro they will unite in the attack.

Tho revolutionists aro said to be,
many of them, old soldiers and to
')e marching in military fashion.
Muijy American ranchmen and cow- -

iovs nro believed to bo among their
'lumber.

KUPASO, Tex.. Nov. 21. A thor-Highl- y

frightened and chastened
irmy of revolutionists that had
guthurcd in tho plaza, singing rovo-'utiona- iy

songs and making ineon-diar- y

speeches, skulked ubout the
places in Zncateeas today,

iccording to advices that have
reached Kl Paso. Tho bodies of
those who were killed bv the soldiers
rtlicn tliev 1 1 red onjhe sj)eechniak-(Contlnue- il

on paj;a S )
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HEROES 0

Football Claims Heavy Toll Through-

out United States Last Year's

Record Will in All Probability Be

Surpassed Many Minor Injuries,

CHICAGO. Nov. LM.Twonty-tw- o

deaths and nroron of soilous Injurkm
with tho ThnnksKlvliiK sntnoH yet to
bo played, Ik tho caKiinlty list of

American football for lf10.
Tho niimbor of doaths Is ellit Iohh

than tho total for Inst year and tho
chaneos aro that last yoar'H rocord
will bo surpasfiod, as many of tlioxo
now In hoHpItnls sufforlng from ln- -

jurluM may die.
AmoiiR tho minor lujurlofl aro:

Iirokeu collar bououGG, broken legs
10, broken nose 37, broken rlbn 30,
brokon nnklou '0, broken wrlits 17,
broken flngorn 17, broken xhoul- -

ders 13.

8708 IS FISH BILL'S
MAJORITY IN MULTNOMAH

The official count for Multnomah
county gives the bill clewing the
Itogiio river to commercial i'udiing n
nmjorily of 8708 in that county, the
voto boing 15,012 for and 7231
agwinet. The count iu Lake county
vIvm the l)ill 327 for mid 187
agafnet. Official count in Kl ooitn-tie- x

given the bill 13,000 majority.
All tho other countie returned ma
jurities fur the pleasure.

DIAZ DOMAIN ON

EVE OF CIVIL WAR

Rumors Current That Capitol Itself

Will Be Attacked Reports of

Spasmodic. Outbreaks in All Parts

of Republic Are Reported.

MEXICO CITY, via Vera Cruz,
Nov. 21, Mexico today is on tho eve
of n great revolution, and even the
censored press dispatches from the
interior cities ail to hide the grav-
ity of the situation.

Revolt. funned by promises of Am-

erican aid made by agitators to
arouse tho people against the Diaz
administration is spreading through-
out tho republic, Itevolutionuiy
bnnds nre gathering in tho vicinity
of a number of cities and await on!)
the direction of leaders before com-

bining for an at tack. Government
troops nre boing mobilized in (ho cit-

ies that are deemed loyal to Diaz,
and in thu event of a revolution
bloody conflicts nre expected.

Rumors that the capitol itself
would bo attacked and that clashes
between government forces and the
insurgents nlrendy Dad resulted in
victories for the revolutionary forces
aKrcurreiunioro'. ""'

Reports of spasmodic outbrenks
in nil purls of Mexico aro reaching
government hendciuurlors, each dis-
patch telling of bunds of insurgents
numbering from 1000 to 3000.

Detailed accounts of buttles at
Guerrero, Santa Cruz, Zacatecas,
Puebla and other .outlying towns
wore received and orders for the
Mexican "uriny to laku tho Held arc
momentarily expected. It is bolieu'd
that the outbreaks aro part of a
well-plann- movement to work the
nuti-Din- z taction up to a pitch ol
frenzy bofoio the revolution is open
Iv declared.

American interests aro seriously
Ihrcnteued, it is believed, us one. ol
the principal causes of tho rebellion
is tint alleged actions of Picsideui
Diaz, iu selling mines and olhci

(Coiitlmieil on rnjto 8 )

BROOKiNS MAY

NEVER FLY AGAIN

Companion of Aviator Johnstone

Loses His Nerve Completely Fol-

lowing Tragedy on Denver Field-Le- aves

to Rejoin Fellow Birdmcn.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 21. Wultnr
Hrooklus, eotiHldorod by many thu
most promlMlni; pupil of tho Wright
brothers, probably never will fl)
again, as tho result of the (tooth of
his tuuui mate and friend, Hnlpli
JohuUono, who wuh Killed In a fall
Thursday In Donver.

IirookiiiH loft bore tills afternoon
for Denver, wheio ho will rejoin
tho Wright "stoblo." Doforo board-lu- g

the train ho remarked, to a group
of frleiulH who hud gathered to bid
him farewell:

(Continued on Kik'S 8 )

't
EMERSON E. GORE

PASSES LAST DIVIDE
t--

"" Kind oii K. Gore, who
oiiiiio to Jackson county in f

" the cailv 'SO, pumod nwwy
" at ins home near (hi city

t 1:30 o'clock this after- -

noon. He had been iu pour
htalth for Majne time. He 4

v.as our 80 veunt of age.
f "T

REGULARS OUT

PATROIJORDER

Revolutionists Crossing Line to Start
Trouble In Mexico Will Be Checked

hy United States Troops Knox

Calls on War Department.

VA, PASO, Tex., Nov. 21. Tho
fifth battalion of United States
troops, under orders to go to San'
Plus, was ordered to remain iu 111

Paso today, owing to ruinorn of a
student demonstration against
Americans iu progress at Tophio.
I he troops will bo Used to provent

any hostile movements tho students
may attempt.

It was reported today ,Jjmtu 800
rifles had been smuggled across tho
border tit thin point and their dis
tribution begun today.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov, 21.
Sccretnry of State Knox wil ask the
war department to order trooops to
preserve the neutrality treaty with
Mexico, it was announced today, Tho
slate department, consluiilly sup-
plied with reportij of tho gathering
of urined.MoxiennB on United States
apjl, llr.om whence they ftru.orossuiu
into Mexico, is ulurmed, Advices
were received today from Ambassa-
dor Wilson confirming the reports
of outbreaks at Juarez and Puebla.
.Tho advices stated that apparently
the Mexican government was iu con-

trol of both towns.
It is believed hero that tho libor.il

nowspapor Kl Pais of Mexico Citv
will bo repressed as the result of
-- iories printed which nro considered
ii.ceudiary iu lone.

Consul Kllsworth at Ciudud Per-
form Diaz telegraphed tho depart-ue- ut

Unit the spirit of unrest along
the bonier was general and not vorv
greatly exaggerated by the pi ess re-

ports. On receipt of this telegram,
General Wood, chief of stuff, order-
ed General llovt, coiumuudiiig the
Texas department of the army, lo
hold Iin troop- - in rcudmcss for dut
along the boundary line.

EN

IS

FAMILY

M RE

Four Bodies Found In Charred Re-

mains of Home Wife and Mother

Is Shot While Trying to Telephone

for Help.

IUUNAUI), Mo, Nov. 21. Four
bodies found in tho ohnrred ruins of
tho Ilubbel home near hero wore to-la- y

Identified as thoio of Ora Hub-liu- l,

10; bis wife mid two chlldron,
loeelu 0, and Weltou I. All hud

been shot and tho building burned
to conconl thu crime.

It Is bolleved tQat Ilubbel was

called out of tho house and shot
down, us a pool of blood was found
outside thu building. Ills body wus
tbim drnKKcd into tho kitohon. Mrs.
llul.Lol was shot while trying to tola-pho-

for help.
Bloodhounds are on the (nil! of

the murderers. No motive, suvo
robbery, is ascribed for tho crime.

KANSAS POPULATION
MAKES 15 PER CENT GAIN

WASHINGTON. I). C, Nov. 21.-T- he

imputation of the elate of ICan-- u

was announced by the ceiieu
butwuu today as 1.UUO.UI0. Tbie i

an increano of 2U0.lnl, or lo iei
cent oier the ecu -- u of 1000. The
ui'M fiirures entitle the slate to one
additional rougrc-iii.ii- i

y- i wr"w-w- S T !E

NO REQUIEM LA

MASS FOR

I TOLSTOI

Noted Writer Died Excommunicato

and Church Will Not Act After

Death Troops Will Attend the

Civil Obsequies, Which Will Be

Elaborate Thousands View Body

YSNAYA, Pnliann, Kussin, Nov.
21. Willi pomp and ceremony the
body of Count Leo Tolstoi, who died
early Sunday morniiV. wus brought
homo toduy for burial tomorrow nt
tho foot of Poverty Oak, where bis
peasants huve congregated awaiting
tho hift services.

No church ceremony' will bo per
formed. Tho high officials of the
Greek church in Russia prepared lo
administer absolution before hie
death, but it is hiuiI that the count
wus induced by nrnl-cliur- advisers
to reject tho proffer, and died ex-

communicato.
In viVv of this, troops will nttuiul

tho civil obsequies. Tho militarj
will cordon tho costly casket in
which tho remains of the illustrious
dead will bo viewed by thousands,
ostensibly as a mark of roHpoct k-th-

deceased, but In reality to pre
serve 'Order nhould tho ponnunlry
hecniuo, indignant-ove- r tluiJ'ailuro-o- i

tho church to rescind thu edict of
excommunication after death. It is
not likely that the church will do
this, ii8 Abbot Varsofonious waited
until Tolstoi's, dcatli in tho hope thai
bofoio the cud tho count would seek
reconciliation with tho church. Tin-churc-

then decided, it is bolioved,
not to act aflor death.

lie fore the body was removed lo
Povor Oak the Countess Tolstoi
sat beside il, kissing repeatedly thr
brow of the great Russnjn iiud wail-
ing, "Tho light of the world has gone
out." Shu swooned when infoimee
that no rc(uicm muss would be snug

Messngcfl of consolation from nil
parts of thu world poured in today.
Hundreds ciiino from nojdos and of-
ficials of lhiHsia, and thousand.-fro-

pensants in nil pails of tin
czar'h- broad domains.

Tho eyes of Tolstoi hud bardl.
closed beforo a wrangle over the
ownership of rights to his literan
winks began. Already thoro is talk
of leg I complicntioiiH botwcoi
Milehikoff, Tolstoi's roprosoulntut
iu Groat Ilritain, and the family re
garding possession of the writer's
manusnripts, including an unpublish-
ed novel. Tchorlkoff, an anient
disciplinary of Tolstoi, holds the
maniueripU, which the coiuid hound
him ou oath to give lo tho world.

.In 180.') Tolsloi renounced all
property rights iu the copyright, bis
hinds and money. Ho wished the
books given to the peoples of uP
lands without profit to himself. His
family obiected, declaring that tin
plan was onl pauperizing the

Results

(luorgu Audrows narrowly escaped
grunt torture, not doatli Itself, at
an oarly hour Monday, when
he had u cocgh inodlaiuo, took n
swallajv of oarhollo nuld by

Instantly his error, Mr. Au-

drows tho auld out, without
swallowing and, and escaped with a
br.dly burned mouth.

Mr. AudrowH roso In tho oarly
dawn to take somo cough medicine.

that ho knew wburo tho
iiedlclno wan, ho took n bottle and
placing It to his lips, took a mouth
ful. He realized Instantly that ho
had taken carbolic acid and saved
I Inuelf from sw allowing It.

w wf j4&ArHm w . ? wjflCvFafji

Circulation
MAIL TRIBUNE'S CIRCULA-

TION YESTERDAY WAS

3100
tfo. 208.

iST HOPE OF

CRIPPEN

GONE

Secretary Churchill Refuses to In-

tervene and Wife Slayer Must Die

Wednesday Breaks Down and

Hysterically Sobs Protests H!s
Innocent. '

LONDPN, Nov, 21. Dr, Hawley
II. Crippon wJU bo hanged on No-vom-

23, ror tho nnirdor of his
actress wlfo, Ilollo Elmoro Orlppen.
Winston Churchill, secrotnry for
homo nffnirs, announced today that
thoro would bo no further Interven-
tion on his part. Tho last hope ot
Crippon for n roprlove or commuta-
tion tho doath sentcuco vanished
when Churchill refused to

Whon Crippon wna Informed of
Churchill's decision, ho broke down
nnd wopt bitterly.

"My povorty was nil that prevent-
ed my acquittal," ho said. "If I
could linvo secured proper modlcal
testimony I could hrfvo shown ,that,
body found In my homo was not that
of my wife."

After a period hysterical cry-

ing, Crippon ralaod his head from
his arms, on which ho hnd' ifoltawsd
It.
IJtflm tcady;fotUe.(aBd,,t.ljB,M. t" shall dlo firmly convinced that
eventually proofs of ray
will como to light," after this ho
again gavo way to protrn'ctod sob-

bing.
Crippon, iu a iongthy statomont

glvon to thu press Sunday, said:
"Until the court of appeals re-

fused to grant mo n now trfnl, I hnd
hopos getting clear and building
up n now homo with Ethel Lonovo,
without whom life Is not worth

BENTONVIMAS I.ON-DO-

Nov. 21. Ovorcomo with
Dr. Hawley II, Crippon col-tapu-

when Kthol Chtlro Lenevo, his
former typist, visited him iu his coll
Iu tho row hero today.
Tho nicotine of tho pair, who have
boon slnco Crippon wns

to hnng for tho murdor
of his wlfo, Hello Klmoro
was most drnmatlc. Doth wept for
sovoral minutes. Thoy talked for
half an hour, and then wept como
more. Finally they woro separated,
nnd, sobbing hysterically, Miss Le-no-

wns nssltod from tho coll. Crip-

pon remained, choking with cobs,
for half nn hour nftor his former
companion had gono. Tho pair will
bo allowed to boo each othor ngnln
tomorrow for tho last tlmo before
Jilppon Is nt 10 o'clock Wed-uoud-

morning.

Answor somo tho ueoulo who
for work and ypu'll (lud tho

worker who ought, perhaps, to have
been working for you for years mst.

NARROW ESCAPE EOR ANDREWS

Local Man Rises Early to Take Medicine and Gets Carbolic Acid by Mi-

stakeRealizes Mistake In Tlmo to Keep From Swallowing It,

But His Mouth Badly Burned Not Serious. i

If
thinking

mistake.
Realizing

sput

Thinking

intervene.

innocenco

PIIISON,
emo-

tion,

condemned

sepnrnted
sentenced

Crippon,

hniiRod

A physician was callodj who
chocked tho pain to a conslilorablo
uxteut. Mr. Andrews's mouth Is badly
burned by tho acid, but no othor bad
results obtained.

PORTLAND, Or,, Nov. 21. h.
Stoddurd, u Seattle1 detective, is nt
liberty today bail of $500, aftor
having, spout tho greater part of
Buiidnv night iu juil on a charge of
"grossly injuring Mrs. Altheii Wal-

ker mill bor properly." The warrant
was sworn out lv her son, Clarence
Uj Walker. Mr Walker is tho
widow of tho Ittlo David Walker
of Sun Muteo, Cal., and Salt Laku
City. . - .
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